
GOVERNOR’S MESSAGE.
many excellent suggestions made by
that officer.
I commend to your earnest considera-

tion the suggestion madeby the .Surgeon
General in his report, herewith trans-
mitted, on the propriety of legislation
for the protection ofour people, by pro-
per sanatory measures, from the ravages
of the cholera, which is now approach-
ing our shores.
I commend to the wisdom of the Leg-

islature the subject of providing for the
felief of our many manned and wound-
fid soldiers. Possibly thismight be done
by continuing and enlarging the acts
providing for hoards of relief in thesev-
eral counties. I recommend the adop-
tion by theLegislature of thig or some
other plan for doing justice to the class
of men in question.

By the joint resolution of May 10,
1801, authorizing me to give flags to
our regiments, it was made the duly of
the Executive to receive the flags when
the regiments returned. This has not
been hitherto done, inasmuch ns they
have not yet all been mustered out. As
soon as this shall have taken place, the
flags will be received with appropriate
ceremonies, and I recommend that the
Legislature make provision for causing
them to be hung in the new Library.
I refer to the suggestion of Brigadier

General Todd, Inspector General, on
the subject of the militia. I am not
prepared to make any recommendation
on this subject, as I observe, with great
pleasure, that Congress is proposing to
establish a uniform system throughout
the United States.

The arsenal at Harrisburg is decaying
and unsafe. The arms and munitions
of the State there deposited are of the
value; probably, of half a million of
dollars. I recommend that provision
be made for repairing it, or that a new
arsenal be constructed in this vicinity,
for the purpose of securing their preser-
vation.

Since my last annual message, the
late President of the United States has
fallen a victim to the most foul and
base -assassination recorded in history.
It will afford me pleasure, and I will
heartily unitewith you in any expres-
sion of indignation at the crime, and of
appreciation of the public virtue and
services of its victim, Abraham Lincoln.

My uniform course during the late
war was to avoid the discussion of the
policy of the General Government,
while giving a hearty support to the
National authorities in all their meas-
ures to suppress the rebellion. I shall
continue to pursue the same course dur-
ing the embarrassments necessarily con-
nected with the entire restoration of
the country. The principles expressed
in the message of the President, at the
commencement of the session of Con-
gress, will receive my cordial support.

During the last five years the people
of this State have suffered deeply from
the calamities of war. Thousands of
her men have been slain, and others
maimed and broken. Almost every
family has been stricken, and every-
where there are widows and orphans,
many of them helpless and in poverty.
It is a subject of sincere congratulation
that peace has at last returned.

1 am not aware of the existence of any
difficulty with .other nations which
may not be amicably adjusted, and
therefore venture to express the hope
that long years of tranquillity and hapT
piness are before us.

A. G. Curtin

JB@*Oue of the Northern “school
inarms,” who is employed in teaching
the “freedmen,” told a sprightly negro
girl that she “ must not call the woman
with whom she lived, mistress—that
she was as good as anybody.” Pretty
soon the girl asked her teacher what
business she followed before coming
South to teach. “ I was a bonnet mak-
er,” was the reply. “Well!” said the
girl, gathering up her books and mak-
ing for the door, “I am not go’in to 'so-
clate wid you any longer—you say I is
ekel to my mistress, and she don’t ’so-
eiate wid bonnet makers.”

A few clays ago a young school-
mistress was taking clown the names
and ages of her scholars at the com-
mencement of the term. She asked a
little white headed boy: “Bub, how
old are you?” “My name ain’t Bub,
its John.” “Well,” said the school-
mistress, “what is the rest of your
name?” “AVhy, that’s all the name
I’ve got—jist John.” “Well, what is
your father’s name?” “You needn’t
put pap’s name down, he ain’t commin
to school any: he’s too big to go to
school.” “ Well, how old are you?” I
ain’t old at all, I’m young.”—Ex.

Four lines more bcautily than these
says the Buffalo Express arc rarely writ-
ten:

A solemn inurmcr In the soul
Tells of the world to be.

As travelers hear the billows roll
Before they reach the sen.

Four lines more truthful than these,
says the Utica Observer, are rarely writ-
ten :

A.solemn buzzing in your oar,
When you retire to boil,

Tells you that swilling lager beer
Is dreadful for the head.

C@“' The following is the conclusion
of an epitaph on a tombstone in East
Tennessee:

She lived a life of virtue and died of
tho cholera morbus caused by eating
green fruit in the full hope of a blessed
immortality, at the early age of 21 years
7 months and 10 clays. Reader, go thou
and do likewise.

JsQy“Sir,” said a little blustering
man to a religious opponent, “to what
sect do you suppose I belong?” “Well,
I don’t exactly know,” drawled his op-
ponent, “but to judge-from your size,
appearance, and constant buzzing. 1
should think you belong to the class
generally called in-sect.”

Women have been detected in smug-
gling whiskey from Canada in cans
made in the shape of babies which hold
four or five gallons each. About thirty
women, each with a bogus baby of this
sort were captured in one day not long
since.

jJQy“If I am not at homo from the
fiarty to-night at ten o’clock,” said a
xusband to his better and bigger half,
“don’t wait for me.” “ That I won’t,”
replied the lady, significantly—“ 1 won’t
wait, but I’ll come for you!”

iSy* “ How is it,” said a man to Ids
neighbor, “ that our parson, the laziest
man living, writes those interminable
sermons?” “Why,” said the other,
“ probably, after liebegins writing, he
is too lazy to stop.”

fl®* “ Ike,” said Mrs. Partington,
“ how do they find out the distance be-
tween the earth and sun ?”—“ Oh” said
the young hopeful, “ they calculate a
quarter of the distance, and then multi-
ply by four.”

War and love are strange compeers.
War sheds blood, and love sheds tears;
War has swords, and love has darts;
War breaks heads,andlove breaks hearts

J®* Undoubtedly women suil'er great
wrongs, but when we look at the dear
creatures, we often think they need to
be redressed quite as much as their
wrongs.

No Use xw Trousers.—On (ho
morning of the meteoric shower, in
1882, old Peyton Roberts, who intended
making an early start to his work, got
up in the midst Of the display. On go-
ing to his door, he sawwith amazement
the skv was lit up with the falling me-
teors, and he concluded at once that the
world was on Are and the judgment had
come. He stood for a moment gazing <

in speechless terror at the scene, and
then with a yell of horror sprang out of
the door right in the midst of the fall-
ing stars and there in his effort to dodge
them, ho commenced a series of ground
tumbling that would have done honor
to a rope dancer. His wife, being awa-
kened m the meantime, seeing Peyton
jumpingand skipping about the yard
bawled out to him to know “ what in
the name of common sense he was doin’
out thar dancin’ around without his
clothes on.” But Peyton heard not.—
The judgement had long back accounts
he would settle, made him need-
less of all terrdstial things and his wife
by this time bccomieg alarmed by his
behavior, sprang out of bed. and run-
ning to the door shrieked at the top of
her lungs:

“Peyton, I say Peyton, what do you
mean jumping about thar? Come in
and put your trousers on.”

“Trousers! what the d—l’s the use o
trousers when the world’s on, fire!”

Happy Retort. —The late Professor
Duncan of St. Andrew’s University} in
Socotland, was, prior to his appoint-
ment to his chair, rector to an academy
in Forfarshire. He was particularly re-
served in liis intercourse with the fair
sex, but, in prospect of obtaining a pro-
fessorship, ventured to make proposals
toa lady. They were walking together,
and the important question was put
without preliminary sentiment or note
of warning. Of course, the lady re-
plied by a gentle “No!” The subject
was immediately dropped, but the par-
ties soon met again. “Do you remem-
ber,” at length said the lady. “ a ques-
tion you put to me, when we last met ?”

The Professor said that he remembered.
“ And do you remember my answer,
Mr. Duncan?” “Oh, yes,” said the
Professor. “ Well, Mr. Duncan,” pro-
ceeded the lady, “ I have been led, on
consideration, to change my mind.”
“ And so have I,” dryly responded the
Professor.

All, Drunk.—Ayoungsprigof a doc-
tor once met, at a convivial party sever-
al larks who were bent on placing in
his hat a very heavy brick (or, in plain
language to make him glorious drunk,)
which they accomplished about ten
o’clock at night. The poor doctor in-
sisted upon going, and the party accom-
panied him to the stable to assist him to
mount his horse, which they did with
his face to the animal’s tail. “ Hallo,”
said the doctor, after feeling for the
reins, “ I am inside out or my horse, or
face behind, 1don’tknow which—some-
thing'wrong, anyhow.” “So you are,”
exclaimed one of the wags ;

“ get off,
doctor, and we will put you on right.
“ Get off the devil 1” hiccoughs the Doc-
tor “no you don’t. Just turn the horse
round, aiid itwillcome right—you must
all be drunk.”

BSy A Western correspondent says :

In a district in the Far West we had a
gentleman teacher who thought it ad-
visable to give some lessons in polite-
ness. Among other things he told th
boys in addressing a gentleman they
should always say “Sir,” and gave them
examples, and made quite a lesson of it.
One boy was particularly delighted,
and took occasion to speak to his teach-
er often, to show he profited by his
teachings. When he went home to
dine his father said :

“ Tom, have some
meat?” “ Yes, sir, I thank you.” The
next thing the child knew, his father’s
hand came whack on his ear, and his
father’s voice thundered forth : “ I’ll
teach you tosass your dad !” Tom gave
up being polite.

U®* A California paper is responsible
for the following “ goak “A candi-
date for office came upon 1 a poor white
man,’ who had a vote to give, if he did
have to do his own milking. The can-
didate asked if he should hold the cow,
which seemed to be uneasy; aud the
old man consented. He took her by
the horns, and held her fast until the
operation was done. ‘ Have you had
P -r (his rival) around her very
lately?’ he asked. ‘Oh, yes, he’s be-
hind the barn holding the calf!”

Mind your stops. A clergyman
was depicting belore a deeply interest-
ed audience the alarming increase of in-
temperance, when he astonished his
hearers by exclaiming: “A young wo-
man in my neighborhood died very
suddenly last Sabbath while I was
preaching the Gospel in a state of beast-
ly intoxication !”

At a young ladies’ seminary, re-
cently during an examination in histo-
ry one of the most promising pupils was
interrogated:

“ Alary, did Martin Luther die a
natural death ?”

,

“ No,” was. the prompt reply, “he
was excommunicated by a bull.”

8®“Domestic canibals—back-biters,

RIl. CORSON, (late Major Quarto
,

Masters Department.)

11'1 South Fourth street, Philadelphia.
U KA L EST A T E II II0K E U AN 1)

CONVEYANCER.
Farms for sale or or exchange in Pennsylvania,

New Jersey, Maryland, Delaware and Virginia.
(Catalogues now ready.) Have Agents in all the
principal Cities ami Towns in the above States.
Groat Bargains are ollered in Virginia ami Dela-
ware Farms to persons with moderate means.
OlUeers and soldiers claims promptly adjusted.
Collections made everywhere.

R. R. CORSON,
112 South Fourth Street,

Jiox :,IS, Plata. P. ().

Deo. 7,1505—2m.

V C T I O N I AUC T J O N ! !

AUCTION HKGI NS TU-DAV
Having sold my store house, I will sell all my

Jewelry Store and fixings at auction prices as
they must ho cleared out immediately. The
slock consists of a, largo safe, live large

SILVER SHOW CASES,
French plate glass, three upright Cases, one large
Eagle sign, two large

FItKN C II M IHIIORH,
and all the watch makers tools and stock, a
large lot of Clocks, of every description, Watches,
Gold Hunting Cases, English Levers, and Silver
ofevery kind, Gold and Silver Kens and Pencils,
(Jold and Silver Chains, Gold and Silver Kings of
the best quality, also a large lot of Silver and
Silver plated ware.

O r J, P A I N T I jSr Li .S ,
Paintings on glass iVo., which will hosold withmi
regard to price, also a largo oil cloth, almost iu;v

fifteen foot by torty loot: at tho sign of the (10l
Kaglc, Main street, Carlisle

Dee. 7, IMk"). B. K. SIIAFLKV

LUMBER.—To Kail road Companies,
Bridge Builders, House and Barn Builders, or

any company or individuals that may want to
contract lor Ball Uoad Ties, Bridge Timber, or
Frames for Buddings, to hi*delivered next Spring
or .Summer, will do well to let their wants be
known to the subscriber, as he Ims a desirable lot
of Timber lying on Mountain Creek, near Laurel
Force, which he will manufacture into Humber
ofall descriptions as soon as there is a demand
open for U. Address F. S. BUGKBS,

yassan A>«■ Jfampxhirc.
Dec. 7, isitj—Sm*

WE have just received a large supply
of t’ar«ls mini New York, and are prepared

to execute ITofesslomd. Business and Wedding
('aids, of all sizes, in the neatest styles, and at
very reasonable rales, at the

/CHECKS. —Wo have on hand several
\j new and improved Check I‘lates, and can do
sueh work, plain, waved or tinted, equal to any
otllec In the country, at the

vor;ttntf.frofitck

ATEKDSFOOT AND MACHINE GIT.1M at MILLER BOWERS.

QARLFSLE MARBLE YARD.—
U I C II A U I) OWEN,

South Jfinmverti/rret, opposite Jh-ntzs' C\trlith;
The subscriber has on hand a large ami well st

lected stock of
JIHAD STONES, MONUMENTS,

Tombs Ac., of chaste and beautiful designs,
which he will sell al the lowest possible rates be-
ing desirous of selling outbis stock. Jlead-stonOs
Mulshed from three dollars upwards.

Jtrown Stone, Marble Work, Mantles, Ac., fox*
buildings, marble slabs for Jurniture, Ac., con-
stantly on baud. Iron railing for cemetry lots,
Ac., of t he best Philadelphia Workmanship, will

. be. promptly attended to.
VOJ.I’NTKHK OKKICH. | 1, Isa,

Han i)ki:r ch rkr s, Tics, stock!
Ribbons, Suspenders, Uiiilcr .Shirts, Drav

ers, a beautiful assortment cun bo found at
ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S,

North Hanover {Street, Emporium.

(£avtrs

W KENNEDY, Attorney at Law.
, Carlisle, Penna. OUloo the same as that

of ••American Volunteer,” South side of the
Public. Square.

Pee. 1,1805.

WM. B. BUTLER, Attorney at
Law, Carlisle, Penna. Olllee with Win. J.

Shearer, Esq.
Pee. 1, ISOo—

JOHN. 0. GRAHAM, Attorney at
Law. Olllee formerly occupied by Judge

Oraham, South Hanover street, Carlisle, Penna.
Pec. I,lBo>—ly.

WF. SADLER, Attorney at Law,
# Carlisle, Penna. Olllee hi Building for-

merly occupied by Volunteer, South Hanover
street.

Pec. 1, 18(15.

JM.WEAKLEY, AttorneyatLaw.
, OlUcc on South Hanover street. In the room

lormerly occupied by A. B. Sharpe. Esq.

H ’NEWSHAM, Attorney at Law.
, Olllee with Wm. l-I. Miller, Esq., South-

west corner of Hanoverand Pomfrotstreets.
Deo. 1, 1805—tf.

M,C. HERMAN, Attorney at Law.
t Olllee In Uheom's Hall Building, in the

rear of the Court House, next door to the “ Her-
ald” Olllee,Carlisle, Penna.

Pec. 1, 1805. '

JAMES A. DUNBAR, Attorney at
Law, Carlisle, Penna. Olllee a few doors

west of Hannon’s Hotel.
Pec. 1,1805.

EE. BELTZHOOVER, Attorney
, and Counselor at Daw, Carlisle, Penna.

omoe on South Hanoverstreet, opposite Bontz’s
Store. By special arrangement with the Patent
Olllee, attends to securing Patent Rights.

Pee. 1,18(15.

CHAS. E. MAGLAUGHLIN, Attor-
ney at Law. Olllee In Building formerly

occupied by Volunteer, a few doors South of Han-
non’s Hotel.

Dee. 1, 1805.

LJ. W. FOULK, Attorney at Law.
# Cilice with Win. M. Penrose, Esq., llheem’s

Hall. ■ All business entrusted to him will bo
promptly attended to.

Dee. 1, ISIS.

DR. GEORGE S. SEARIGHT, Den-
tist. From the Baltimore College of Dental

tiuryerj/. Olllce at the residence of his mother,
East Loulher Street, three doors below Bedford,
Carlisle, Penna.

Dec. 1, I8(t5.

BR. I. O. LOOMIS, Dentist, has re-
Moved from South Hanover Btreot to West

ifret Street, opposite the Female High School,Carlisle, Peuna.

Dentist.— g. z. buetz, m. d; d. d.
•S., "respectfully oilers his professional ser-

vices to the citizens of Carlisle and Us vicinity
Olllce North Pitt street,

Carlisle, Jan. 18, IB6o—3m*

faints, scc
Miller& bowers,

SUCCESSORS TO
LEWIS F. LYNE,

NorthHanover Street, Carlisle, Pa
Dealers in American, English and German

HARDWARE,
Cutlery,

Saddlery.
Coach Trimmings,

Shoo Findings,
Morocco and Lining Shins,

Lasts,
Boot Trees

and ShoemakerTools
of every description. Solidand Brass Box Vices,
Bellows, Files, Rasps, Horse Shoes, Horse Shoe
Nails, Bur and Rolled Iron of all sizes,

, HAMES AND TRACES,
Carriage Springs, Axles, Spokes, Fellows, Hubs,
Ac., Ac. Saws of every variety, Carpenters’ Toolsand Building Material, Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Plated Forks and Spoons, with an extensive as-
sortment of Hardware of all kinds and of the best
manufacture, which will bo sold wholesale or re-
tail at the lowest prices. Wo are making great
improvements in our already heavy slock of
goods, and invite all persons In want of Hard-
ware of every description to give us a call and w,e
are conlident you will be well paid for your trou-
ble.

Hoping that by strict attention to business and
a disposition to please all we will bo able to
maintain the reputation of the old stand.

MILLER, & BOWERS.
Doc. 1, 1803.

A lID WAR E
The subscriber has Just returned from the

Eastern Cities with the largest, cheapest, and
best selected assortment of Hardware, ever olfer-
cd in this county. Everything kept in a large
wholesale and retail Hardware store, cun be had
a little lower than at any other house in the
county, at the cheap hardware store of the sub-
scriber.

NAILS AND SPIKES.
Fifty tons nails and spikes Just received of tho

very best makes, aud all warranted. Country
merchants supplied withNails at manufacturers’
prices.

Six hundred pair Trace Chains ofall kinds, with
a large assortment of
BUTT CHAINS,

HALTER CHAINS,
BREAST DO.,

FIFTHCHAINS,
LOG CHAINS,

TONGUE CHAINS,
COW CHAINS, Ac.

HAMES.
Three hundred and fifty pair of llames of all

kinds Just received. Common pattern, Loudon
pattern, Elizabethtown pattern with and without
patent fastenings, cheaper than ever.

PAINTS AND OILS.
Ton tons White Lead, 1,000 gallons Oil Just re-

ceived, with a large assortment of Varnishes. Tur-

Bonline, Japan, Putty, Litharago, Whiting,
lue, Shellac, Paint Brushes, Fire-proof Paint,

Florence White, White Zinc, Colored Zinc, Red
Lead. Lard Oil, Boiled Oil, Sperm Oil, Fish Oil,
Ac. Colors of every description,dry and in oil, in
cans and tubs.

FARM BELLS
Just received the largest, cheapest, and best

assortment of Farm Bells in tho county. Green-
cnstle Metal and Bell Metal, warranted not to
crack.

POWDER
Twenty-live kegs Dupont Rock and Rifle Pow-

der, with a large assortment ofSafety Fuse, Picks,Crowbars, Stone Drills, Stone Sledges, Stone
Hammers, Ac.

PUMPS AND CEMENT.
Fifty barrels of Cement, with a very largo as-

sortment of Chain and Iron Pumps of all kinds,
cheaper than ever, at the hardware store of

HENRYSAXTON,
Dec. 1, I>S6d.

ARRIVAL!
"Having taken advantage of the great
dine in all kinds of Dry Goods that has Just oc-"
curred in tlxe Eastern markets, wo have just
made a large addition to our Winter Stock, and
have marked everything down to correspond
with the present prices. Please call ana see
the groat bargains that you can now get in all-
kinds of

FANCY DRESS GOODS.
Muslins

Sheetings,
CantonFlannels,

Wool Flannels,
Ginghams,

Tickings
and Callicoes,

Great, bargains in Blankets !
Groat Bargains in Shawls!

Great Bargains in Cloths and Casslmeres.
Grand display ofall kinds ofLadies’, Childrens!and Misses’ Furs. Grand display of Cloth Clonks.

A lull stock of all kinds of
WOOLEN GOODS,

such us
Hoods. Scarfs,Nubias, Ties,Jackets, Hose,

Shirts, - Gloves,
• Drawers, Sontags, Ac.

CARPETS! CARPETS!!
Oil Cloths, Rugs. Matts, Window Shades, «tc.Please call and see lor yourselves, that we are
fully prepared to give you the greatest bargainsthatyou have seen fora long time, and are de-termined not to he undersold, and always take
great pleasure in exhibiting our complete stockol goods suitable for the season.

,,
LEIDICH & MILLER.Dec. M, ISBS.

"PAINTS AND OILS.—IO tons of White
17 Lead, 1,000 gallons of Oil, Just received, with

alargc assortment of
Varnishes, Fire-proofPaint,

Turpentine,
Japan,

Putty,
Litharago,

Whiting,
Glue,

Shellac

Florence White.
White Zinc.

Colored Zinc,
Read Lead,
Roiled Oil,

Lard Oil,
Sperm Oil,

PaintBrushes Oil, &c.
Colors of every description, dry and cans anc‘
tubs, at the Hardware Store of

11. SAXTON’S.
Deo. 1,1805.

PLOWS, PLOWS. —Just received and
for sale at Manufacturers prices, a largo as-

sortment of
Plank’s Plows, York Metal Plows,llonwoocl’s Plows, Bloomlleld do.,

Zclglcr's Plows, Eagle, do.,
weirich’s Plows, Cultivators, &c.

at the cheap Hardware Store of
11. SAXTON.

Dec. i, IStio,

HAMKS.—500 pairs of Humes on hand
of all kinds,

Elizabethtown pattern,
Loudon “

Common “

with and without patent fastenings, cheaper than
ever at 11. SAXTON’S

f'IHAINS.—(SOO ptiirs
\J of all kinds, with a lai

Breast Chains, j
Butt
Log
Cow “ )

just received at the Cheap .

Dee. I, ISftf.,

of Traces, Chains
irge assortment of

1 Haller Chains,
Fifth
Tongue “

j Spreads, Ac,, <tr\,.
Hardware Store of

- H. SAXTON,

PAINI.s of Every Description, in large
and small packages, Linseed Oil,Ac., at

MILLER A BOWERS..

W.C.Sawyeu, ,T. A.Duke, J. E.Burkholder.c. sawyer and go.,
Haying just received from Calflinfhttl Mellon, Now York, and the best houses in1hiladelphia, the largest and best stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS'MXRKET",
Please call and examine our immense stock of

Alpine and Rob Roy Plaids, Figured, Plainand StripedEmpress Cloths, Plainand Fig-
ured French Merinos, Reps, Poplins,

Alpaecas, and Estelle Cloths, DressGoods in every variety of styles
and shades, Ladies Cloth andMantles, of plain and

brightPlaids. Shawls,
Black, Plaid, Bro-clicandThib-ot,

Linen andLace,
Collars, Sleeves, and Handkerchiefs. Our stockof Woolen Goods comprises Blankets, homemade, Shaker Ballard Vale, Red and Brown1’lannols, Balmorals In all colors.

DOMESTICS IN QUANTITIES.
DeLaincs brown and bleached Muslins, Ging-

hams, Tickings, Crash, Sheeting, Pillow Casings.Ac.
GENTS’ AND HOYS’ WEAR.

Full line of Cloths, Casshncrs, plain and fancy
Searls, Tics, Handkerchiefsand Shirts.

HOISERY AND GLOVES.
Cotton and Wool for Ladies, Gents, Misses andChildren.

FUILXISniXG GOODS'
ofall kinds, usually kept in first class Dry GoodsStores, Such as Carpets, Oil Cloths, Hugs, Mats,Looking Glasses, Shades, Draperies, Druggets, Ac.

Wk PAY SCHCIATi ATTENTION TO

MOUKNINGGOODS,
and will he able to fill all orders for Funerals.
( ashmeres, Shrouding Flannels, Crape Collars,
inaek Mcnnoes, Damise Cloths. Empress, Hop
J oplin and Eugene Mournings; all qualities 01
English and French Crapes, Ribbons, Ac. Allorders carefully attended to

Fancy Dry Goods, do., Gents Wear,-Hoiseryand (doves, Kid Gloves, white and black colorsand all sixes, in endless varieties at
W. C. SAWYER A CO.

One Door Helow Martin’H JlotrL
Dee 1 hsr

JCad Main Street (\irUsh\ Pa.

Urt) (£ooft.o.
J. T. GUKKNFIKLU. A. K. SHEAFFER.

GIIA'ND OPENING DAY!
‘

AT
. GREENFIELD A SHEAFFEB’S.

We have now ready for inspection tire inost
beautiful assortment ofDress Goods ever cxliib-
ited in Carlisle,at prices within the reach of all.
As we were sofortunate as to be in New York
during the Into Great Panic, which lasted only
two days, wo have determined to give our custo-
mers the advantage in all goods bought during
the two days that goods were sold at the lowest
prices. Stacks of -

DBESS GOODS.
Poplins, plain in colors.

Plaid Poplins, Stripe do.,
Brocade Reps, Foulard Poplins,

Empress Cloths, Wool Plaids,
French Mcrinoes, in all colors,

Coburgs, ofevery shade, and color,
SilkPluld Crapes, Satin GrisaUcs.

Plaid Poll do (Jhevres, Delanes, all
new designs.

, 4 , ,

In addition to the above immense stock of
Dress Goods, Grccnfllcld it Shealfer havea full
lino of

DOMESTIC GOODS,
at prices that defy competition.

Wo can sell Muslins, Calioces and Ginghams

lower than other merchants paid for the same
goods ten days ago. Those who desire a feast for
their eyes should not fail to come and examine
our stock. Keep in mind the place, South-east
corner Market Square, Second Door.

Thankful for the past patronage, we respect-
fully solicit a continuance of the same.9 GREENFIELD A SHEAFFER.

Dec. 1,18Go.

Third grand arrival of
WINTER GOODS,

At W. C. Sawyer «& Go’s., (one door below Mar-
tin’s Hotel, East Main street.) We have Just re-
ceived from New York -an immense stock of
Winter Good. Latest importations of French,
English and German Dress Goods in Silk and
Wool Fabrics, plain, striped, bordered and figur-
ed styles. Selling very cheap.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS! I CLOAKS\!!

Latest Paris Monties, Coats, Chesterfields and
Circulars, In large supply at reduced prices.

FURS! FURS 1 1 PURS 111*
From the Importers ami Manufacturers.. Largest
stock ever offered lu town. All kinds, qualities
and stylos; selling less than city retail prices.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS! MOURNING GOODSM
of every variety; Overcoatings, Cloths, Cassl-
mors. We get up suits at' short notice and In best
stylo. All kinds ofNotions, Drawers, Undershirts,
Gloves, &c., Domestic Goods of every class.

CARPETS! CARPETS ! I
All grades. Oil Cloths, Flannels, Blankets, Ac.

Please call and examine the largeststock in the
valley. We are determined to keep up our old
reputation of selling good Goods at very low
prices.

Highest cash price paid for carpet rags.* W. C. SAWYER A CO.
Doc. 1,1805.

GOODS! NEW GOODS ! !

Grand Openingof unrivalled Goods, justreceiv-
ed from the Eastern Cities, consisting of choice
and varied selections, at

A. W. BENTZ’S STORE, ’

South HanoverStreet,
the familiar and well known stand, our list of

DRESS GOODS
comprises Black Silks in great variety, including
the best Goods imported, Gros De Rhino, Gros de
Afriquc, and llgured.

Lupin s French Mcrinoes in all colors and pric-
es. Plaid Merinoes and Poplins, Empress Cloths,
figuredand plain ; Alpaccas, all shades, Coburgs,
DeLaiues of elegant designs.

■\ WHITE GOODS.
Jaconets and Cambrics,Plain and Plaid Nain-

sooks, Linens and Cotton Goods, Marseilles, Coun-
terpanes, very cheap.

Flannels. Every quality of white and colored
Flannels, Blankets, Balmoral Skirts, Ac.
A large stock of cloths, Casslmers, Sattinctts,

Velvet Cord, home made Jeans, Ac.
Ihave now a superior assortment of Millinery

Goods, Bonnet Velvets and Silks, Bonnot and
Trimming Ribbons, Malines, English Crapes and
Laces.

MOURNING GOODS,
Single and double width all wool DeLaiues, Em-
Press Cloths, Lupin’s Bombazine, Cashmere,

'rench Mcrinoes, Velour Reps, Velour Ruse,
Crape Cloth, Queen Cloth. Alpacca, Striped Mo-
hair English Prints. Thiblt Long Shawls, Crape
Veils, Collars, Handkerchiefs ana Belting.

Notions Ac. Floorand Table Oil Cloth, window
Shades, Umbrellas and Hoop Skirts.
All very low and considerably under the Market
prices. A. W. BENTZ.

Dec. 1,1805.

PROCLAMATION!—
\Vhcreas, I, Wm. A. Miles, Carlisle, Pa., having

just returned fromthe Eastern cities with an ex-
tensive assortment of the most fashionable and
brilliant colors of

DRESS GOODS,
such as

French Merinos,
French Cassimers,

Col’d Wool DeLaiues,
Black do.,

American do.,
Plain Poplins,

Figured do.,
Rep. do.,

Alpaccas,
Plain Coburns,

Figured do.
Therefore purchasers will find it to their advan-

tage to give me a call.
Also, the handsomest assortment of

PLAID DRESS GOODS,
v iy Carlisle

Particular attention given to Mourning Goods.
WM. A. MILES.

Directly opposite the Mansion House, and onedoor west of the Post Ofllce.
Deo. 1, 1805.

TRUNKS! TRUNKS ! !

\iillms, i l imits, carpet Rags, Umbrellas, &e.hi email Sola Ueallier Tmnks, Undies' Travelling1 ruiiks or largo sizes, brass bound, of the bestmakes, In large variety at
ncc.i.m i^vcuvisteo^

itßilyoatt TUuck.
UMBERKAND vTLLEY'ir'R.—\J CHANGE OF HOURS.

On and altar Monday, Dec, 11th, 1805, Passenger
Trains will run dally, ns follows, (Sundays ix-copied): *

WESTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.10A- M-i Meelianicsburg 0.18, Carlisle 0.55, NewVnio10.31, feblppensburg 11.07, Chambersburg 11.10Greencastle 12.20, arriving ut Hagerstown 1.00 p.
Mail Trainleaves Harrisburg 1.10, P. M. Mecban-

Car.l -
151e

.
2- M' Nowville 3,29, Sblppens-burg 1.00, Chamboisburg1.40, Greencastle 5.50, ar-riving at Hagerstown 0.10, P. M.Express Train leaves Harrisburg 1.80. P. MMeelianicsburg 5.04, Carlisle 5.32, Nowville 0 03’

0.31, arriving ntClmmbersbnrg7.oo|
EASTWARD.

Express Train leaves Cbamborsburg5.15. A. Mnblppeiisbiirg 5.15, Nowville 0.10, Carlisle 0 51*)’Mccbanlcsbnrg 7.21, arriving at rfiirrisburg tIsoJ
'J1.1

-

llu lcflvus Hagerstown 7.10, A. M.Orcen-S!?.t o ,',V)o
’„

C;il,l}!bo.‘'' s !>l"-S Sblppensburg 8.53,Noa villa J.27 Carlisle 10.03, Mocbanlcsbnrg 10.30arriving at Harrisburg 11,10, A. M
• ,-'r < u? I.llmoil f U(m Tlal“ lenves ClmmbersburgU.i, Sliipponslmrg 1.1,5, Newvllle 2.21, Carlisle 3.01Meulianle.sburg 3.37, arriving ut Harrisburg 1.10

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 2.15, P. M..
PM

IIOIIB^0 ' ’ arr *v* n H a * Ohambersburg 4.20,
Making close connections at Harrisburg with!° i,

uV!t froni Philadelphia, New York,1 illsbuig, Baltimore and Washington.
Superintendent's Office lVhanxb'y Dec. 11, ’OO, f * r *

Dee, 11, lWo.—ly

O HIKTS! SHIRTS! !
.Ye i!a,vo sho5h0 lar« est mill llnest shirts ever oilered in tills place,

Shirts at $12,00 per doz.do. “ 15,00 “ “

do. “ 20,00 “ "

do. “ 25,00 “ “

do. “ 30,00 “ “

1> ERF E CT FIT TING.SHI ItT ,
CALL AT ’•

ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S,
Dec 1 ISOS

-oerl/i Hanover Street Mmporium

F ’ k/Vf'k- —iIM! Subscriber has fornt 11 s rraidoneo, ono mile south of thoK“s® Vn 11 ’ I,1, hlckinson Twp., a lino FamilyM “Bey nna riurnesl. Also.twolhstuitoMllk Cows, whk-h will bo sold ohmin
F. M. HUTCHISON.Jan. Zi , 18(Ki—Jt>

\ MERICAN AND FRENCH GLASS,_C3I superior Conch nn Furniture Varnish atMILLER& BOWERS,

Stew first c1\ CEHY STORK, H.

®i|;v

•ijsr

7&VTho Public can And, at our Nim- nin tho Building occupied by AcliS ,o('"t‘ s-.
West Main street, opposite Uie Ch :
very largo and fresh assortment of„scut kinds and grades of 01 a 'l
Teas, Coffee P««ah 'I -

*

Voheao, nct t --*ltlSyrups,
Molasses,

Spices;
Sugars,

Prepared
Coffees in

Papers,
Vegetables
and Meats,

Prepared
Mustards,■ Sauces,

Crackers,
Cheese,
Sweet

Cakes,

-••pfj,C»«, .

■ ( ' ur“;*.:it> •■, ~r»
Prulta, i' 7 i p,

Sega;s
l;tS' K- f>Snuff;"' (■■ v-i!

TOBACCO, PIPES, fa ' :';'S
’ , -i-H’BeAM, i l 1 '

Bice, Barley, Starch, Farina, Corn si,,, i'i' ' P<
llna, Maxcnla, Macaroni, VermlcclKrt- A'Prunes. Concentrated Bye, ' Clsage, ’ruble and other'olls, fflCha

Blacking, Beeswax, Chocolate c*''coa, Tie Yarn, Lamp and a™ M' : ,
die Wick, Baih Brick, Cloth??' ■ o,Lines, Bed Cords, Sni( . i;■ . SI

, Boxes, Paper and Eu- ' Hivclopes, Matches, 1 aPewter Sand; t
Stove Po- , , *-a

ush, ■ . : - .-a
Flavoring Extracts, Spigots. Pens ,‘,V Clstone, Mackerel, Shad, Salmon, *••

’* >%■©Codfish*. Also—the celebrated lixcckp• -
DriedBeef and Tongues,Rugs and llntt Job
Lend, Brushes, Brooms and wisps, G|S,. „"Wood, Willow & Ratan Ware.

We respectfully ask tire public to call „! ; 'i.'ijand price our large and carefullyscImIS-.
Fine Family Groceries. Wo buy nff . .ACrouhtry Produce, , Hu

JAMES M.ALI©, |Dec. 1,1865—ly.

p RO.CEBIES—REMOVAL 7"

; VI
Thesubscribers beg leave to Inform ' ‘ O

and customers that they have removed iu >' • O
GROCERY STORE, ■ C“J

To the South-East Coruor of Main midL 1 aStreets,one Door West of Gardner & Cofr • ! p
dry, and directly opposite Heiser’a ■’ 7 ,lisle. ! ’• ,1 gi

They will, os heretofore, keep consul- ■“ - A
hand evfcrything in their lino ‘ ■ , •«£

SUCH AS
... vP

Coffees, Salt, . fSugars, Dried Meat,- f
Molasses, , Bologna

Syrups, Eggs. •.' cCrackers, Spices. -ACheese, DislK* . ,t
Fish, SoiiK I • At)

Tobacco, Uw£ s;vßa]CoalOilLamps « - -HaChimneys, Brushes, Stone ware, Blackin’ • V M-dles, . i'/
AND NOTIONS GENERALLY , £

Our assortment Is very complete and hit ■ .tfV-itapurchased with care and judgement. ‘
all to give usa call, as wo are determine#a
at veay moderate profits. y ■MONA6MITH&Kp.prI

N. B.—The highest prices will bo paid it • v Ea
kinds of marketing. *• v>WlDec. 1,1865-tf. '-'V:'b

SnGROCERY STORE!
CHANGE OF FIRMJ! *•

/\
The undersigned hereby announces tok‘'

patrons and customers, that he has dtyt'
his entire stock of Goods, ■with the
the establishment toMessrs. PeflerAiU.. • Sei
whom he recommends to,the citizens of it
land county as active, energetic androlli '■‘* l • c
iricss men, who will spare no pains to ' He
and improve the character ofthe old « _

Fa
llrst class FAMILY GROCERY. ; •• an

With many thanks for the’ patronage I c
received, he bespeaks for the new linn at • >an
uancoof the same.

JOlttFl

PEFFER & WASHMOOB,
will in a few days receive the largest anh

~

Vr,
sorted stock of , ***

Groceries, ,
China .Ware, '

Queensware, . iVvGlassware, ; 2J|
Willow Ware,

&C.,&C.,t ■'

evert
to tills place, and will constantly keep ei. ,
the •

CHOICEST GROCEEII isti
the Eastern Markets afford. A full o&sc?:
ofLamps and Oil on hand. Call ami ««i •
the old stand, South-eastcorner of Marked;

& WAiSHJI' ,Jan. i, 1800—ly.

JJURRAH FOR THE SOLID!
Just arrived, from the Easternlarge assortment of

CHRISTMAS 'aOOLv :
SUCH AS ; ,El

China Cupsand Saucers. Mugs, Vases, DoHi’
"

of all descriptions, China Tea Setts, hr - *
Tea Setts, Guru Dolls, Gum Zouaves,G: ' ■Balls, Gum and TinRattles, Harmosl-\ ■ ■'cans, of*all sizes, Tin and Wooden 1 •:.-Vrs

Trains of Cars, Sand Figures, -- T j
TinBuckets, and>Cups ofall ,

sizes, Toy Whips, Tin ' ’al
Trumpets, Ivory ,
Whistles, .
Wood qn • -

Gums, , ,- A
Drums, Monies, Toy Baskets, Bureaus,'
•Boxes, Glass-Birds and Deers, DresseJl (
Birds and Animals on Bellows, Piu Cts : -l 'rWooden Toy-Buckets, Toy watches, ToyO; ?.Vnri,
ofall kinds, Ac., Ac. Also a full assorting

GROCERIES, Sc
SUCH AS

Coffees, •

Sugars, , ,-a.
Syrups. S

Teas, : aSpices, .■ ofall , .ea
ground, Tanner’s Oil, Biscuits and tW
all kinds, Cranberries, Currants, Layer, t . *

Bunch, Seedless and Valencia Raisins,; •.

Figs, Prunes, Citron,"AtmpTe’s , ,SweetShaker Corn, Homlnjwßarley,H* JrBeans, extracts of Lemon, find VaDlw 1- ■j]
Starch, Farina, Silver gloss Starch, PearU kCheese, Honey, Pickles by the dozen, f iVinegar; Mackerel; Shad, Herring. Ox £
DriedFruit of all kinds, Ac. Glass, a

STONE AND EAETHEN ff.tf .
CoalOil Lamps ofdifferent sizes

CEDAB AND WOODEN K3® '*'’.ll
Such as, Tubs, Keelers, Buckeb>*S ®

Prints, Butter Ladles, Spoons,
tato Moshers, &0., Brooms, Ropes,hniiw +ac
Cords ofall kinds, also, notions of even. • w
tion, which will be sold at a- small profit 1 ti
motto is: “ small profits and quick sate . Ug.

Corner o/Bomfo’t and BsW , “

Dec. 7,1860—3m. .
''

. %

& WILSON &Bf : |
’ 'lock stitch sewing machi® :

■ THE BEST, . ’

SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEN
TheWheeler and Wilson Machines are ,0

to all kinds of family sewing, working- • ~,

well upon silk, linen, woolen and cotwi -

with silk and linen threads, making a it
and perfect stisch alike oh both sides oif ;k,
cle sewed. .

PRICES or
WHEELER & WILSON MACHINE °

No.3 Machine plain, -

“ 2 “ ornamented bronze, g
“I “ silver plated, ' J ‘'l

THE HOWESEWING MACHINE
The attention of Tailors, Shoemakers,. ■—i

and Carriage trimmers, is called to tills'0, - • "

Shuttle Sewing Machines. It Is unanli'ff, -:J|mitted to be the best mnehiho for •*!
or tailoring ever given to the public.

, -u
PRICE OP HOWE MACHINE

Letter A Machine, - ,fJiIs recommended for family sowing.
shoe binding and gaiter fitting.

Letter B Machine,Is one size larger than A machine suW *

same work. • '; jfi
,

Letter C Machine,Is recommended for heavy tailoring,£shoe work and carriage trimming. '
and rapid, and will do fine work well,&V. ' JpJ
much larger shuttle than the smaller « •..yS
„

Call and examine atRailroad Telegram
Carlisle, Pa. . . :-1k

Dee. 1,1805.

CARLISLE FEMALE COLL®', , 'iJj
V 7 REV. T. DAUGHERTY,

BOARDING AND DAY
This Seminary wliich;includes the

under the charge of Miss Mery
under the direction ofRev. T.
sident, with a-full corps of*able ./{■£«!
to give to youngdadlcs a thorough cam
English and classical studies, and ■French and German languages, and '
Painting, and otherornamental bt-auf{‘ c

,j
Especial care will be given to Hoaru

family of the President. „„risAprimary departmentfor the iy
■will be had In connection with the

The, session will open on Wednesday.
September, in the elegantSchool^000 . yi
ry church, -which have been designs _ v*

purpose. ’ *Wf
For terms apply to the President. -l :
Aug. 17,1805. < • '*s

/CARPETS! CARPETsTcAB '’-M
\J Wohavo just returned from tut jjyj _'u,^
full supply ofall grades and Q«a}} 1t4 i e i )C st 1?,from the cheapest Hemp up to
of Three-Ply. Also all widths ofFloo ~

Window Shades, Rugs, Matts, tootw

All persons in want of any of
for the coming season, will do wc
an early call, aswe always talcegr^ 1exhibiting our goods, and defy coi^ j -
the market. Please remember l J\® <4
cast corner Market Square, direct*) . .

viu’s Pool and Shoe Store.
,idiC j£ * *

PROGRAMMES and^^f 1'!with nentuesa and Off"

Dec. 1,180.1

clottuna.
L~ IV f NGSTON’S CLOTHING

EMPORIUM.
LIVINGSTON lias Just returned from the East

with a magnificent slock of
Cloths,Casslmcrs, .

Satinets.
Vestings,

and all other kind
ofgoods for Gentlemen’s Clothing.

Ills assortment ofpiece goods is the largest and
most varied ever brought to this town, and he
pledges himselftosell goods by the yard os cheap,
if not cheaper, than any other store. His stock
ofREADY MADECLO’THINQ is extensive ami
bountiful, consisting of
Coats,

Pants,
Vest

Overcoats. ac., Ac.,which ho will sell cheaper than
any other establishment.

Gentlemens' Furnishing Goods.
He has a beautiful assortment of Gentlemen’s

Furnishing Goods,
Undershirts,Overshirts,

Drawers,
Umbrellas,

Carpet Bags,
Trunks,

, / AG., AC,,AC.

COME ONE I COME ALL 11
and see for yourselves, his beautiful assortment
ofgoods, before purchasing elsewhere. He will
take great pleasure in shewing his goods, and can
satisfy all, that he canand will,sell goods cheaper
than any other house outside of the Eastern
Cities,

Customer's Orders.
Iwould invite an eqnmination of my stock of

Fine Cloths, Cassiraers, Vestings, Ac., which I
manufactureupon special orders.

Sjiccial Notic-e.
I would beg leave to say that my Goods are

manufactured under my own supervision, and
by the very best workmen. My present stock is
the most extensive I have yet had in store, and
I respectfully ask my friends and the public to
give me a call before purchasing

-GST* Remember the old stand.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

•NorthHanover Street, Emporium.
Dec. 1, 1805.

QLOTHING! CLOTHING!!
MY MOITO

“ Quick Sales and Small Profits
Thesubscriber having purchased the Clothing

Store of Abraham Lahman, next door to Shrel-
nor’s hotel, a few doors north of the Carlisle De-
posit Bank, North Hanover street, Carlisle, begs
leave to inform the public that ho will continue
the ■ CLOTHING BUSINESS
in all its branches. He will constantly keep on
hand superior

MADE UP CLOTHING
of every description, and will spare no pains to
select such goods as will suit those who patronize
him. He will also keep on hand, to be made up
to order

CLOTHS
of all kinds and at all prices. As he intends to
give liis undivided attention to his business, ho
hopes to receive a liberal-share of public patron-
age. His goods and his prices will notbo object-
ed to by any one, as he is determined to sell as
cheap as the cheapest.V JOHN TREIBLER.

Dec. 21,1865—ly. ft

anti Caps-
XTAT AND CAP EMPORIUM.-

The undersigned having purchased the stock,
*c., ofthe late Wm. H. Trout, deceased, would re-
spectfully announce to the public that- he will
continue the Hailing Business at theold stand in
West High Street, and with a renewed and efllci-
ent effort, produce articles ofHead Dress of

Evei'p Variety, Style and Quality,
that shall be strictly in keeping with the Im-
provement ofthe art, and fullyup to the age in
whichwo live.

Ho has now on hand a splendid assortment of
Hats of all descriptions, from the common Wool
to the finest Fur and Silk Hats, and at prices
that must suit every one who has an eye to get-
ting the worth of his money. His Silk, Moleskin
and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness,
durability and finish, by those of any other es-
tablishment in the country.-

Boys* Hats of every description constantly on
hand. He respectfully Invites all the old patrons
and as many new ones as possible, to give him a
call. J. G. GALLIC.

Dec. 1,1805.

"VIEW STOCK OF HATS AND CAPS
AT KELLER’S,

On North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.
A splendid assortment of all the new styles of

Bilks, Moleskin, Slouch,Soft and Straw Hatsnow
open, of city and homo manufacture, which will
be sold at the lowest cash prices.

A largo stock of summer hats, Palm, Leghorn,
Braid, India, Panama, and Straw; Children’s
fancy, etc. Also afull assortment of Men’s Boys’
and Children’s caps of every description and
style.

The subscriber Invites all to come and examine
his stock. Being a practical hatter, ho feels con-
fident of giving satisfaction.

Thankful for the Liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed he solicits a continuance of the same,

Don’t forgot the stand, two doors above Shrel-
ner’sHotel, and next to Cornman’sshoe store.

JOHN A. KELLER, Agent.
N. B.—Hats of all kinds made to order at short

notice.
Dec. 1,1805.

ONE GOOD PHOTOGRAPH
Is worth a dozen poor ones. Who will give

a poor picture toa friend ? All Photographs made,
at Lochman's Qalleryare warranted to give satis-

, . faction.
Stfinee ann 2Liauors. ' j .p**-!,

Foreign and domestic
LIQUORS.

Edward Shower respectfully announces to the
public, that lie continues to keep constantly oh
hand,and for sale, a large and very superior as-i
sortmont of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
at his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s
Hotel, and directly west of the Court House. Car-
lisle.

BRANDIES,
ALL OF CHOICE BRANDS.

Wines,
Sherry,

Port,
Mnderia,

Lisbon,Claret,
Native,Hock,

Johaunlsberg,
and Boderholmor.

CHAMPAGNE,
Heidslck & Co., Geisler & Co., and Imperial.—
Gin, Bohlen,Lion, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Old Rye. Choice Old Family Nectar,Wheat. Scotch, and Irish.

Ale, Brown Stout, &c. Best to be had in Phila-delphia.
Bitters, ofthe very best quality.
Dealers and others desiring a pure article will

find it as represented, as his whole attention willbe given to a proper and careful selection of Ids
Stock, which cannot be surpassed, and hopes tohave the patronage ofthe public.

E. SHOWER.
Dec. 1, 1860.

w INES AND LIQUORS.—
South Hanover Street, Carlisle.

The undersigned, successor to D. P. Hazeltonwould Respectfully inform his friends and thepublic generally, that he intends to maintain theGbaracter ofthe above house as heretofore, andwill keep constantly on hand a large assortment
BRANDIES,

GINS,
WHISKIES,

RUMS,
CORDIALS,

BITTERS, &c., &c.
which he cansell as cheap as any other establish-ment in Carlisle, ifnot cheaper.

Country Landlords will find this the place tobuy their
WINES AND LIQUORS,

Both in regard to quatfaj andprice.
His stock is largo and well selected, and he In-yites a call before purchasing elsewhere. Re-member the place, South Hanover street, a fewdoors south of Hannon’s Hotel, (Winter’s oldstand,) Carlisle.
t> , 10n .

T. J. KERR.Doc. 1,1800.

3Lumtnrv amr ©oal.
nOAL AND LUMBER YARD.

Thesubscriber having leased the Yardformerly
occupied by Armstrong & Hoffor. and purchased
the stock of

COAL AND LUMRBER,
In the Yard, together with an immense nowstock, will have constantly on hand and furnlslitoorder all kinds and quality ofseasoned
LUMBER,

BOARDS, v

SCANTLING.
FRAME STUFF,

PALING,
_ .. .. . _, _ PLASTERINGLath. Shingling. Lath,. Worked Flooring andWeatherboarding, Posts and Ralls, and every ar-
ticle that belongs to a Lumber Yard.All kinds ofShingles,to wit: WhitePine, Hem-lock, and Oak, of dlfereut qualities. Having cars
ofmy own, I can furnish bills to order of anylength and size at the shortest notice and on themostreasonable terms. My worked boards willbe kept under cover, so they can bo furnishedat all times. ,

I have constantly on hand all kinds of FAM-ILY COAL, under cover, which I will deliver,clean, to any part of the borough, to wit: Ly-kcns Valley, Broken Egg, Stove and Nut, Lukefiddler, Treverton, Locust Mountain, LaUberry,which I pledge myself to sell at the lowest prices.
Lxmcburners' and Blacksmiths' Coal, always onhand, which I will sell at the lowest figure. Yardwest side of Grammar School, Main Street. .Dec. 1,1 805 ANDREW H. BLAIR.

Shtvnijute, sct.
QABINET WAREHOUSE

TOWN ATfD COUNTRY.
The subscriber respectfully Informs his friendsand the public generally, that he still continuestheUndertaking business, and is ready to waitupon customers either by day or bynight. Readymade Coffins kept constantly on hand, bothplain and ornamental. He has constantly onhand Bisk's Patent Metalic Burial Case, of whichhe has been appointed the sole agent. This caseis recommended as superior to any of the kindnow in use, it being perfectlyair tight.
He lms also furnished himself with a newRose-wood Heauseand gentleßorses, with which howill attend funerals in town and country ner-sonally, without extra charge. 11

,the finest discoveries of the ago isWeWs Spring Mattrass, the best and cheapest bodnowin use, the exclusive right of which I havesecured, and will bo .kept constantly on hand
CABINET MAKING,

In all Its various branches, carried on, and Beau-teous, Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware,Upholstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and CentroTables, Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands of all kinds, French Bedsteads, high andlow posts: Jenny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads,Chairs of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and allother articles usually manufactured In this linoof business, kept constantly on hand.
™ s, workmen are men of experience, his ma-terial the best, and his work made in the latestehy style, and all under his own supervision. Itwill be warranted and sold low for cash
He Invites all to give, him a call before purchas-ing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hore-totire extended tohim he feels indebted to hisnunierous customers, and assures them that noclients will bo spared In future to please them Instylo and price. Giveus a call.ItememDor the place, North Hanover street,nearly opposite theDeposit Bank. Carlisle.

DAVID SIPE.Dec. 1, ISCo.

jfartortrtrtnu; Rouses.
JjIOIIWARDING AND

COMMISSION, HOUSE.
Flour.#Feed', Coal', XV{U/lcr& Salt.

,1. BEETKM of
Snyder -t Warehouse,
(Henderson’s liigh street, beg
leave to Inform the'pUwGhimtwilLcontlnue the
Forwarding amVCdtotolssioft.business on a more
extensive scale than heretofore, ■The highest market price will be paid for Flour
Grain and Produce of all kinds.

Flour and Feed, Plaster, Salt and Hay, kept
constantly on hand and for sale.

Coal ofall kinds, embracing
I,YKENS VALLEY,

LOCtJST MOUNTAIN,
LAWBEIUIY, Ac., &c.

' Limeburners’ and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constant-
ly for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry
to any part of tlio town. Also, all kinds of Lum-
ber constantly on hand.

A DAILY FREIGHT LINE
will leave their Warehouse every mo ning-at 7
o’clock, arrive at Harrisburgat 11 o’clock, and at
Howard& Hlnchman’s Warehouse, Nos. 808 and
810 Marketstreet, Philadelphia,at 8 o’clock in the
evening of same day

J. BEETEM & BROS.
Dec 1,1805.

(CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAIL
J ROAD COMPANY,
fho Cumberland Valley, Pennsylvania am}

Northern Central- Rail Kbnd Companies have
made arrangements to do n joint

FREIGHT & FORWARDING BUSINESS
between the Cities ofPhiladelphia, Baltimore and
Now York. The Cumberland Valley Rail Road
Company will open their Freight Depot at Car-
lisle, on the Ist of January, 1800, for the receipt
and shipment ofall goods entrusted to them.

Freight to bo forwarded by this arrangement
must bo leftatPennsylvania Rail Road Company
Depot, corner of 15th and Market Bt, Philadel-
phia, NorthernCentralRail Road Company's De-

SotBaltimore, and CumberlandValley Roll Road
ompany’s Depot at Carlisle.
The public will find It to. their interest to ship

through theRail Road Company’s FreightHouses
and by Company Cars.

O. N. LULL, Supt.
J. & D. RHOADS, Freight Agents, Carlisle.

Mbs. b. a. smith’s photo-
granbs, Ambrotypes, Ivorytynes, Beautiful
ins,Beautiful Frames, Albums forLadies and

Gentlemen. Albums for Children, Albums for
Misses, PocketAlbums for Soldiersand Civilians.

ChoicestAlbums ! Prettiest Albums ! ! !

CHEAPEST ALBUMS! II
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Fresh and New From NewYork and Piiila-
DELPIIIA.

If you want satisfactory pictures and polite at-
tention call at Mrs. R. A. Smith’s Photographic
Gallery, soute-east corner of Hanover street and
■Market Square, opposite the Court House, Car-
lisle Pa.

Mrs. R. A. Smith, well known as’ Mrs. R. A.
Reynolds, and so well known as a Dngncrrean
Artist gives personal attention to Ladies and
Gentlemen visiting her gallery, and.having the
best of artists and polite attendants can safely
promise that in no other gallery can those who
favor her with a call gotpictures superior to hers,
not even in New York or Philadelphia, or meet
with more kind and prompt attention. Ambro-
types inserted in Rings, Lockets, Breast-pins, &c.
Perfect copiesof Daguereotypes and Ambrotypes
madeof deceased friends, where copies arc de-
faced life-like pictures may still bo had, either
for frames or for cards. All negatives preserved
one year, and orders by mall or otherwise
promptly attended to.

Dec. I,lBos—tf. __

rnHE FIRST PREMIUM HAS BEEN
I awarded at the late CumberlandCountyFair

TO C. L. lochhan ‘

-PGR THE FINEST PHOTOGRAPHS.

He has lately re-purchased his old gallery fromMr. McMillen, .in Mrs. Neff’s Building, opposite
the First National Bank."

The Photographs,
Cartes De Visite,

Ambrotypes, &c., &c.
made by C. L. L ochman are pronounced by every
one to be ofthe highest character lu

Posing,
Tone.

Clearness,
Round and Soft Half Tints,and everything that constitutes a

FIRST-CLASS PICTURE.
The public Is cordially invited to call and ex-

amine specimens. «

A large lot of Gilt and Rosewood Frames, Al-
bums, &c., on hand and will be sold vei‘y low.Copies ol Ambrotypes andDaguerreotypes madein the most perfect manner.

' Dec. 1, 1865—tf.
T OOK AND READ.

Grove in advance; first to reduce prices. Ho
makes the best and cheapestPictures InTown,andgives

SIX FOR ONE DOLLAR.
Just think of itl Six Perfect Card Photographs

for one dollar. Don’t forget to go to
GROVE’S,

Gallery, South Hanover Street. Carlisle
Dec. 1, 1865—tf.


